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PERFORMING ARTS

Mobilizing Possibilities:Dance, Disability
and Technology
By Merry Lynn Morris, MFA

Introduction
I am sometimes asked why I have dedicated my time
and interests to disability-related issues when I am,
according to visual assessment, not disabled. Of
course, that assessment is already flawed given the
fact that many disabilities are not visible. I always
have trouble responding to this question, because in
my mind the reason is clear, given that I am
constantly aware how changeable and fragile life is for
all of us. At some point all of us have or will
experience a disabling situation or condition through
illness, injury, and/or an oppressive, inflexible social,
economic or political environment. Why wouldn’t I
be interested and concerned with issues of disability?
It is, frankly, one of the most globally and personally
relevant aspects of human experience and existence.
Perhaps, also, it is my life as a dancer and movement
practitioner that have made me intimately aware of
the tenuous and transitory nature of the body. Those
who make clear distinctions between “able-bodied”
and “disabled” miss the fact that at any given time
individuals are only temporarily-abled by their
physicality, their gender, their cultural or socioeconomic status, and their environment at large.
Disability fluctuates in connection with a series of
Published online 01 Jan 2015 at journalofhumanitiesinrehabilitation.org

factors: in particular, the relationship with one’s
environment and its design. This interactive
relationship between the individual and their physical
and social environment was my point of entry for
examining the design of wheelchairs within a dance
and movement-related context. The Rolling
Dance/Mobility Chair Project, a project re-formulating
the design of assistive mobility devices that I began in
2005, re-imagines the possibilities of disability, dance
and technology from the perspective of how people
experience movement in relation to interpersonal
interaction. Interdisciplinary in scope, the project has
involved multiple collaborators over time, including
physical therapy colleagues, engineering colleagues,
Visual Realm, Inc. (CA), Vertec Inc. (FL) and
Edmonston Consulting Services, LLC (FL).

Relevance
As expressive, therapeutic
outlets, the arts have often
embraced the unique
conditions of diverse
populations, including the
elderly and those with
disabilities or illness.1-5
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Within the dance domain, disabled individuals have
been integrated into professional dance companies,
thereby distinguishing them as “mixed ability” or
“integrated” companies, as well as in ballroom dance
sport and in community arts centers. Over time,
mixed ability dance has gained increased recognition
as a viable artistic medium.6,1,2,7,8 As mixed ability
choreographers and dance athletes explore new
movement qualities to expand choreographic
invention, the use of assistive mobility devices
becomes a central focus for these athletes and
choreographers and prompts new ideas for design.
An unexplored area of research is the design of the
assistive mobility devices used for performers with
differing movement abilities to support participation
in dance. Mixed-ability dance companies that employ
dancers who are differently-abled often have
performers in manual wheelchairs or power chairs.
As these devices have been introduced in sports such
as tennis, rugby, racing and basketball, technology has
responded with developments targeted to meet the
needs of the sport.9 Whether it be to address the
desire for a tighter turning radius, faster speed,
improved balance, stability or the ability to rotate
more quickly, technological changes have advanced
the athlete’s ability to perfect and further enjoy their
sport.10 In dance it is important to find ways creatively
to vary and challenge the possibilities of dynamic
movement and spatial range. The conception of
“motion” is not limited to the “body,” but may
include equipment: aerial silks, specialized footwear or
costuming, ladders, chairs, and other structural
devices that serve as part of the choreographic
investigation. In the case of working with individuals
who use assistive devices as part of their daily
movement needs, the assistive device essentially
extends the body’s potential for movement and
becomes a significant component to the
choreography.
Published online 01 Jan 2015 at journalofhumanitiesinrehabilitation.org

Currently, wheelchair users have limited choices in
traditional, commercially available assistive devices
regarding motion and directional possibilities.
Additionally, because people vary widely in their
disability, they need more control-related options to
address the uniqueness of their condition. In
traditional and commercially available power and
manual wheelchairs, the user is often required to
direct the chair by wheel propulsion or by a stationary
joystick control. Such chairs require the user grasp the
wheels or joystick hand control to drive the chair,
which limits how the user may utilize the upper body,
arms and hands to interact with the environment.
Other types of wheelchair control interfaces currently
utilized are sip and puff, chin and head control
systems, all possessing varying weaknesses and
strengths.11-13 Research is also on-going in exploring
tongue control, voice control, eye-tracking and
thought-controlled systems.14-18 To address users for
whom navigation processes are difficult and
potentially dangerous, research in smart wheelchair
technologies has addressed obstacle detection
through the use of sensors and automated navigation
processes.19,20
Recent experimentation with smartphone
technologies, such as android capabilities, has added
additional possibilities to how wheelchairs may be
evaluated and operated by users.21-24 Kim et al.21 have
explored smartphone capabilities to interface with
tongue control technology, while Milenkovic,
Milosevic and Jovanov23 have utilized a smartphone
with its built-in sensors as a tracking method to
record the physical activity of manual wheelchair
users in daily living. Complementing these research
efforts, yet creating a distinctive research agenda in
user-interface and application (i.e. dance), the Rolling
Dance Chair approaches a significantly different and
innovative use of smartphone technology. It
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accomplishes this by
applying the phone
as a mobile wireless
user-interface control
through simple tilting
action either when
the phone is held by
hand or worn on the body. Additional features for the
chair include omnidirectional wheels, seat rotation
independent from base, footholds for others to step
on and off of, and height change, adding new
integrated movement possibilities. The current chair
is patented.25 For information and research on an
earlier prototype iteration see Morris et al. 2010,26
2011,27 and Schrock et. al 2008.28
While I have not yet had time to create a substantive
piece of choreography with the prototype chair, here
is a video of the chair in action to provide a point of
reference.
See video of chair here:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dH5QDbLSaJE
&feature=youtu.be
Also for more information and video:
http://ArtsandDisability.blogspot.com

Motivation/Background
Two key factors played a role in informing my
development of the Rolling Dance Chair Project: my
experience as a caregiver over a twenty-one-year
period to my father, who suffered a severe brain
injury in a car accident; and my experience as a dancer
and as a choreographer working with dancers with
and without disabilities. My father was brain-injured
in a severe car accident when I was twelve years old.
This event re-shaped my family structure dramatically
Published online 01 Jan 2015 at journalofhumanitiesinrehabilitation.org

and created a direct lived experience of the cascading
effects of disability in the lives of those involved. The
wheelchair—as an interface between my dad and
me—was a strange obstacle of separation. It existed
as a metallic, static, and industrial-looking piece of
equipment preventing me from connecting with him.
Prior to the accident, our relationship was full of
interactive and physical play. My mom and I spent the
years after the
accident finding
ways to reconnect with him
and re-construct
a
life.
The second motivation comes from my work as a
choreographer and teacher with individuals with
disabilities. In working with many individuals in
wheelchairs, I began to conceive of other design ideas
for the chair that might facilitate dance, promote
greater, more interactive movement and thus allow
more expressive possibilities. In dance, we are
generally concerned with movement precision and
quality/texture—the “how” of the movement, not just
the movement “goal,” such as transporting a body in
space from one destination to the next. Considering
the wheelchair from a dance design perspective, a
host of concerns other than moving from one point
to another become important if we ask how we can
use a chair to facilitate movement quality/texture. In
particular, I noticed that the control system for most
traditional chairs, hand-to-wheel propulsion or handto-joystick propulsion, generally restricted other
options for hand/arm use in space. In the traditional
chair design there were also other missing movement
dynamics that I wanted to create in the chair to enable
a three-dimensional experience of space. Adding
height control, plus omni-directionality, and seat
rotation as well as a mobile control system, create
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new three dimensional movement dynamics. For
instance, rather than moving forward only, a dancer
may move up and forward in the sagittal plane, or up
and sideways in the vertical plane. I continue to look
for ways to enhance the motion dynamics of the
device and create intuitive, organic means of
controlling it with the human body. The chair’s
development, in some ways, is not unlike other types
of “technological extensions” used in dance to
enhance movement experience such as toe shoes, tap
shoes and aerial silks. The experimentation process
has consistently involved multiple perspectives. A
variety of individuals with and without disabilities
have tested the existing prototype chair to provide
input and feedback.
In both my dance work and personal life experiences,
I began to notice the ways in which the wheelchair
was not always conducive to human movement
interaction, closeness, and the interactive dynamics of
dance. Dance, of course, was not at the top of the list
of priorities when the wheelchair was invented (but
maybe it should have been). The original design intent
was simply to address some basic functional needs of
daily living: to get a person from point A to point B.
My priorities were different: creatively focused, yet
also relevant to important functional aspects of daily
living accessibility needs.
One of my other concerns in
developing the device has also
been a concern with the ways in
which the wheelchair facilitates
an individual’s long-term health.
As a dance/movement
practitioner with a kinesiology
and movement science
background, I constantly look at
human movement experience

Published online 01 Jan 2015 at journalofhumanitiesinrehabilitation.org

with both art and science lenses. For example,
working for two years at an assistive living facility, I
developed movement programming for the residents.
The chairs they utilized (often traditional manual
chairs) did not assist in their circulation in any way by
stimulating or enabling movement or supporting
healthful postural positions. Instead, the individuals
using these chairs were usually hunched over with
their heads drooped down sagging into their chairs
when I would come into the room to work with
them. In developing the rolling dance/mobility chair,
I have sought to embrace health concerns
(posture/alignment/circulation/conditioning effects)
as well as artistic ones (movement quality/dynamics,
expressive relational interaction) with social and
functional concerns.
In a therapeutic or rehabilitative context, the chair
may help users regain torso control by helping them
retrain and activate core muscles as they navigate the
chair’s motions with their body. As a long-term
conditioning tool, the chair may also aid users in
maintaining muscle tone after they are discharged
from rehabilitation, thanks to its body movement
control option. Traditional options for users of
wheelchairs present different sets of difficulties: the
static, sedentary nature of most power chairs often
creates compounding problems (i.e. obesity, poor
cardiovascular health, circulatory problems) for those
with lower body disabilities and/or paralysis, while
long-term use of manual chair propulsion creates
shoulder overuse injuries.29,30 Pilot study data on an
earlier prototype chair of the RDC project was
collected indicating the chair may also offer metabolic
benefit compared to existing traditional chairs.31
In sum, the omnidirectional, smartphone-controlled
mobility device could be an ideal option for use in
daily activity, therapy (i.e. physical rehabilitation),
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performance venues (i.e.
social dance/theatrical dance),
and/or recreation.
With regard to social aspects
of wheelchair use, consider
that in many situations of
caregiving, the spouse, friend,
and/or caregiver stands
behind the individual pushing
the chair. Conversely, if a person uses a power chair,
attendant controls are also at the back of the chair.
This makes human communication between
wheelchair user and helper virtually impossible. It also
distorts the relationship between the two parties of
the caregiving dyad. For instance, try talking or
relating to someone who is behind you much of the
time—it does not work very well. In the
dance/mobility chair developed in the project, one
goal was to try to facilitate human relational
interactions, such as walking side by side holding
hands and talking/interacting in a seamless manner.
Because the mobile (smartphone) control can be
worn on the body (allowing the person using the chair
to keep his or her hands free) or held easily in one
hand by the caregiver or individual, a more balanced
relationship is restored between caregiver and
wheelchair user.
Another point of emphasis is the importance of
height control in wheelchairs. The implementation of
height control raises the disabled individual to a
higher level of stature—literally. Otherwise, being in a
seated position means being looked “down upon” by
most standing individuals (and having elbows thrust
in your face, etc.). Height change became of
paramount importance in the design of this
wheelchair for restoring eye contact between
individuals as well as helping basic issues of reaching
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tasks and the like. Additionally, flexible height control
for wheelchair users enables the natural greeting
exchange of hugging to happen more easily. When
the person is lowered in space in a seated position,
hugging another person usually becomes a more
awkward and less fulfilling experience for both
individuals. There are many other power chairs with
height control besides the one developed in the RDC
project. That being said, the critical importance of a
feature such as this from a psycho-social perspective
has yet to be fully embraced in the assistive device
industry as an absolute design necessity.
In this prototype chair, an individual user has the
choice of wearing the wireless control (torso, head,
arm, etc.) and simply utilizing their body to propel the
chair in the desired direction or holding the mobile
control and tilting it in the desired direction. For
instance, when the wireless (phone) control is
attached to the torso, this enables an individual to
multi-task with their hands while transporting from
place to place. Additionally, a caregiver or another
person nearby can control the device with the wireless
smartphone control. This is particularly helpful in
situations where a person may not be capable of
operating a device very well themselves due to
cognitive or other impairments. By freeing the hands
for the user, the body-control option creates an
ultimate freedom in multi-tasking activities and social
interaction.

Concluding Thoughts
When I began the dance/mobility chair project, my
intent was literally to mobilize possibilities, both in
and outside of a dance context. What the project has
also revealed are the ideological structures that resist
the mobilization of possibilities. In this way, the chair
has served as a cultural intervention, an intervention
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into the status quo. In terms of what the project
presents for the very notion of dancing bodies, dance
training, and dance performance norms, this project
represents a paradigm shift. I appreciate being in the
company of a growing number of other paradigmshifting performers, choreographers, and dance
educators who are also pushing notions of disability
in varying ways.
Disability is an issue of global relevance, and as
people live longer, it becomes even more relevant and
critical to design intelligently and innovatively for
people with disability.32-35 I hope that this discourse
prompts further ideas for wheelchair design as an
embodied, meaningful, formative element in the life
of users and their friends/caregivers/partners.
Perhaps the wheelchair’s form can be a morphing
form rather than a stilled/static/contained form.
What other possibilities could be probed? In fact,
some designs, while not in vast circulation, do have
embodiments which transform from seating to lying
to standing apparatuses. It is up to those unique
bodies who engage with and conceive of devices as
dancers/performers, as caregivers, as therapists, as
wheelchair users, as technologists, and as
choreographers, to decode and re-code the
possibilities, to invent new tactics, and to push into
new places and spaces which will continue to renew
and challenge our lives as embodied, interdependent,
and complex human beings. It is the coalescing
efforts of multiple perspectives that can more
effectively enact change and together, find new
possibilities and solutions for global issues of
concern, such as disability.
The Journal of Humanities in Rehabilitation seeks to
“encourage dialogue among rehabilitation
professionals, patients, families and caregivers that
describe the human condition as it experiences the
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impact of illness or disability.” To this end, this article
seeks to add to existing dialogue regarding quality of
life issues for both caregivers and those with
disabilities from a creative, movement-oriented
perspective which critically examines the interface
between human, expressive bodies and assistive
devices.
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